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Two Sides to it.

The Calt Lake CltylTribune, a repub-
lican paper, does Mr. Carlisle up in the
following style:

Mr. Carlisle in one of his speeches de-

livered himself of five led axioms,
which the gold press in the East is circu

Stqtc Kotfiriql School'
Monmouth, Or. A training school for
teachers. Complete eight grade training
department and strong Professional and
Academic courses.

The Dinloma of the school entitle

SUMMOKS.
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Ihe Anglo American Land
lor'.sge and Agency Com Plaintiff,
any. Limited, a orpora- -

MISFITS.

The man who wants to change Wash-
ington to Washington!!, should go and
hang his head.

Some fanatics at Spokane say the
world is coming to an end in about ten
days. They will undoubtedly got fooled
on that point.

The 16 to 1 problem is what is a;itat
mg people at the Bay, Ifl young ladies to
lyoung man, and that is just about the
size of it. .
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FORTMILLER & IKYING

A Plea for the Boys.

Editor Democrat:
What noble hearted fathar bleBstd

with boys, as he looks upon their bright
joyous faces tall of fun and mischief, or
with eager, earnest questioning of the

whys and wherefores of life, does not
thrill with love, pride and high hopes
for those boys? Is not hia heart filled

with the desire that they become talent-ed.cultur- ed

men, capable of filling wide

spheres of usefulness and trust?. For
this purpose does he not give of means
and effort to support institutions of

learning for their advancement and cul-

ture, open alike to rich and poorT But

along with this noble spiritof the fathers
who vote for and support these institu-

tions of learning is a sorrowful test of

benevolence.- - Where the city govern-
ment reports an empty treasury, and
the property owners protest against
further taxation, then comes the evil
one aa an angel of light, and offers, for a
consideration, to assist in filling the
treasury. What is the consideration?
That he may open in various parts of

the city, or town, dens of vice called
"saloons," these are to be very quiet, ly

places, kept by respectable men(
wherein to entice these same bojs to
their destruction.

Oh 1 fathers, can you consent to it?
Yes, to save our money we will run the
venture. In all probability it will not
be our boy who will be ruined. So the
vote is cast for the saloons, and the bur-

den of taxation is removed for the pres-

ent. But Oh 1 father, could yon eee only
a little way into the future you would

find not only your money, but the life,
character, talenti, integrity 'and future
well being of your boy going through the
saloon keepers' till into the city treas-

ury. And is it not just that those who
vote to perpetuate the liquor traffic and
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lating as something profound and unan-
swerable. - They are as follows :

There is not a f country in
the world today that is not on a silver
basis.

2. There is not a gold-standa- rd coun-
try in the world tcday lliatloe not use
silver money along with gold.

3. There is not a silver-standa- rd coun
try in the world today that uses any gold
along wijh silver.

4. There is not a silver-stand-ard coun
try in the world today that has more
than one-l- h trd of the circulation per
capita that the United States has.

5. There is not a silver-standar- d coun-

try in the world today where the labor
Ing man receives fair pay for hia day's
work.

We will offset those five with six oth-

ers:
1. There is not one free-coina- ge coun-

try in the world today that i not enjoy-

ing unexampled prosperity, the only
drawback being a foreign debt contract-
ed on tbe gold basis

2. There is not a gold-standa- rd coun

try in the wor'd today tbe population of
which has not shrunken from 35 to 60

per cent, during the last 21 years; not
one in which It here is 'not unexampled
depression, distress and sorrow.

S. Theie is'not a silver-standa- id coun-

try in the world today that has any need
of gold money except to settle foreign
balances, and there is not a gold-standa-

country in the world tcday that tbe1
bilk of all the gold is not locked up in
the treasury or in the banks, and the
people are suffering froro"sound money"
asphyxia.

4. There U not a eilver-staoda- rd coun-

try in thi world today where there are
any idle depots lying in tbe bankf, all
the money being in active circulation
and diawing large interest, and the cir- -

oulation per capita in the United Stales
of real money is just about what it is in
Mexico, nearly all the money of clti-tuat- e

redemption being hid away in the,
vaults rf the and National
banks- -

5. Tnere is not a silver-standar- d coun-

try in tne world today where the labor
ing man is not receiving full pay and
more regular work tkan he ever received
before.' There is not a gold country in
the world today where a vast proportion
of the people are not idle, and where
wages are above the rate of 1 $49, except
where they bare been maintained by
the stubborn percijtence of the labor
unions.

6. There is not a sUver-s.andar- d coun-

try in the world today where the people
are not doing better than ever before.
There is not a cold-stand- country
where the peop'e are not in more distress
and suffering more loss and more appre-
hension than ever before.

Gn. Lew Wallace, aitbor of "Ben
Hui" and "The l'rince of zli," is
Wtidg a fcO"lt founded opon theexpe- -,

A Southern Oregon paper id calling the
editor of a co temporary the non descript
biped, shyster, etc. Albany papers are
entitled to credit for non inflicting news-
paper mud-slingi- on their readers.

On the first page of the Democrat Mon-
day appeared a love romance m live
chapters, with the scene laid at New-
port. To be true it required five voungmen and one young lady. The Dem-
ocrat is informed that there are not live
young men there all told, and it is a fact
they are so scarce as hardly to bo fouud.
At a dance recently it is said theie were
just nine men, including married men,
ami forty-ei- x ladies. So tlio bottom ig
knocked completely out of the novel.

A Eugene man had ten domesticated
Chinese pheasants, kept in a big cage.
Some one turned them out through suite.

is an interesting fact that seven of the
ten returned to the cairo to roost.

We shall sue the Albany Democrat to.-lib-

for association of our name, with
the class of politicians it does. Salem
Journal. The politicians referred to arc
Harvey Scott, Ringer Hermann, Col.
Alley, Til Ford, CoL Kelaay and Joe
Simon. After a calcium light inspection
of the names the Dexochat has conclud-
ed to retract and hereby makes the
amende honorable to the Journal editor.

The Salem foft editor has a decided
advantage over the Journal editor during
hot meat her. Fletcher has enormous
ears, with which he consoles himself he
can.keep the flies off, while the biggest
part of llofer is hia feet, and they are
absolutely worthless aa rly protectors, so
while there are no flies on the Post man
the Journal man is covered like the rvst
of us.

The Arion Concert Co., of Salem, took
a trip to the mountains, giving concerts
on the way. They gave one at Lebanon
and were stopped 'in tbe middle of the
performance for their license foe. The
next morning one of their meojIa-T- S was
arrested lor riding a bicycle on the aide-wal- k.

Salem people are very green
about such things. A prominent
man has frequently ridden hia bicycle on
our First street; but luckily for him no
cop saw him.

Ah Loy, a Chinese merchant, who has
been living in Los Angeles for fifteen
years, was sent back to China last Sat-
urday on the City of Peking. He com-
mitted murder in the Flowery Kingdom

vaa a wtv aa lav w UIIC 0. Iirl.i. r.v. .t.-- null .!
miard and mtkia enntrv Th",.
coming to the knom terkre of the fede I

ofticia.s he was deported m a criminal
under the Geary act. If Ah Loy ,,-,- ,

not commit suicide or succeed in
I

ing from the steamer in some Japanese
port he will be instantlv beheadej coon
reaching his native land. Ex.
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without further examination.
Board and Lodging, books and tu-

ition, $150 per year. Beautiful and
healthful location no saloons. There i
a good demand for well trained teachers;
there is an over-- a ipply of untrained
teachers. Catalogue cbeerfully sent on
application. Addr
A. Wa s L . Cakpbei.l.
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Washington letter.

From our regular Correspondent.

Washington, August 6, 1895.

A number of prominent democrats
who recognize the danger which con-

fronts the party in Kentucky and Mary-
land, because of the existence of factions
in the. party, are quietly but energeti-
cally working to bring those factions to-

gether in both states, and they are hope-
ful of success. Of course everybody
knows that with the party united Ken-tucky-a- nd

Maryland are as reliably dem-

ocratic today as they have been at any
time during the last 25 years, but it is
equally well known that if the factional
fight now going on among the democrats
in both states is kept up until election
day the republicans will stand a good
chance to carry them both. To have
those states go republican this year
would be a party calamity that would
jeopardize the election of a democratic
president next year, notwithstanding
the present bright prospects of the party.
This calamity the gentlemen engaged in
this movement wish to prevent. They
are not working either for or against
Senalor&Blackburn and Gorman,bnt for
the benefit of the national democratic
party.

Those who expected the administra-
tion to immediately declare war against
France because of the imprisonment of
the negro, sul Waller, who was
found guilty by a French Court Martial
of having given the natives of Madagas-
car treasonable information concerning
the movements of French troops, and
who a few days ago were going into daily
conniptions because they alleged that
the administration had declined to do
anything for Waller, are now in a con-

dition of mind. The administration has
done in the case of Waller just what it
would have done in the case of any other
man claiming to be an American citizen
who had got into trouble, notwithstand-
ing the report that Waller bad become a
citizen of Madagascar before be was ar
rested by the French. It has neither
assumed his guilt nor his innocence ; has
mereiy sought to get at the facts in his
case, but has not considered it necessary
to furnish the republican newspapers
daily bulletins of the progress made.
When the first demand was made on the
French government for the record of
Waller's trial and conviction it was met
by the reply that it bad not been re-

ceived. Later demands were met with
other excuses. All this baa taken time.
Diplomatic business is not conducted
with the belter-skelt- er rush of a daily
newspaper. But what is worrying these
people who without knowing what was
being dene have willfully misrepresented
the administration is the knowledge
that Ambassador Euslis has been in
structed to make a peremptory demand
for that record, accompanying it with
the assertion that a refusal will be con
sidered by this government and acknowl
edgement of the wrongful treatment of
Waller. When that record is examined
by II r. Eustis he will have an opportun-

ity 4o detgrmj ne whether. Waller baa a
right to expect anything from the U. S.

government.
tor Ransom, now TJ. S. Min

ister to Mexico, is in Washington. He
has been spending a few weeka in the
mountains of North Carolina for the
benefit of bis health, but while feeling
much better he doss not yet feel well
encujth to announce a definite time for
h.s return to Mexico. Although be has
said nothing to cause it there is a belief
among his friends that be will not re
turn to Mexico at all, as the climae docs
not agree with him.

There was a rather heavy draft on the
gold reserve last week, bnt there was

nothing about it to cause any alarm. It
was to meet a I?git:mate purpose, the
settling of e balances, that this gold
was shipped to Europe, and not because
of a wild scramble instigated by fear
such as was the gold raid on the treasury
last winter.

A local paper has interviewed a num
ber of tbe more prominent numbers of
labor organizations, on Sovereign's pro- -
posed boycott of national bank notes
The president of the Federation of Labor
said: "The scheme is a very wild and
visionary one- - I think if the working
people act as they nave been advised by
Mr. Soverega they will beeome tbe
laughing stock of the whole country.

All our judges claim to be overworked,
but the truth is there are too many of
them. Tbey could do much to discour-

age causeless or needless litigation, and
thus be lies crowded with work. It is
an enlightening fact that England, with
about half our population, has lees

judges than any one of our larger states.
They do not monkey" with justice over
there, as is the rule in this country. Our
judges are not corrupt, but they have
been educated to peliev. in a complicat-
ed, tortuous, long drawn-ou- t, vexatious
system of judicial procedure, that is a
disgrace to a civilized country. Port
land Welcome. Do not the lawyers have
considerable !o do with it. Ia fact a e
not the clients themselves at the bottom
of a good-dea- l of it. The makeup of the
American people seems to incline them
to litigation.

It is being learned that Oregon can
raise almost everything under the sun.
Here is another case; Tom Brown.writ-in- g

to the Salem Statesman from Sub-

limity, says: "It has been conceded tbat
peanuts could not be growo in this state
profitably, but as I will herefore state, I
think they can, as S. J. Boedigbeimer of
this place experimented jjth one hill
and secured eight pounds, which I think
if grown on a larger scale wculd reap a
large profit."

This new woman business is a fad tbat
will 8"on lose its standing. Here is an
idea on the point from an exchange;
After the new woman, what? The in-

quiry has been suggested by a number
of things, among tbem Mrs. Potter Pal-

mer's assertion that she is n friend of
the tendency which seems to be making
women pushing and aggressive, rhile at
the same time it is wiping away their
essential traits of womanliness. Mrs.
Palmer is not the first to hint at a reac-

tion from the new woman. There are
others of her sisters a ho have foreseen
it and already planned to join the reac-

tionary movement.

A pauiphleteaid to Lea weather report
ib still being printed at tbe state print-
ing office at the expense of the people of

Oregon, and it is ot no more value than
a peck of alkali scattered in the air.
Eist Oregonian. That's so, and its pub-
lication onght to cease. It costs money
and is of no earthly value to any one.
Besides the information contained is

generally three months o'd before being
printed. Poet.

Dr. Price's Cream Baking Powder
V 9rid Fair Hitt Medal and IHpteaia.

An Fllrnsbari Linrhln;.
Ei.tnKRiium, Wash., Aug. 14, At 12

o'clock hut night the tire bell rang and a
crowd congregated at the county jail inside
of three minu.os. The battering on the
steol ckge for an hour and a half resounded
on the Mill night air, and at 1 Mi) Sam
Vinson and his son Charles, the murderers
of Sunday, were led out by a mob. ith
ropes around their necks, the victims were
walked three blocks, and a small silver
poplar tree, eight indies in diameter, was
chosen. Hope were thrown over the first
limb, and tlrn father and son were hauled
up by many wil ing Lands. Their feet
were not over a foot from tbe ground, and
the two men were choked to death, with
their face) within six inches of each other.

Trlainpb-n- t Revslutlsalsla.
New Vouk, Aug. 13. Favorable ac-

counts of the progress of the Cuban rjvo-liiti- .n

were received today by General
Gonzalez de Quesnda, secretary of the revo-
lutionist party in the United Rbites, in a
letter fiom General Maceo. 'I he letter
follows: "The revolution is moat powerful
in Santiago de Cuba and in Cainaguay.
Every battle so far ha Veen a triumph lor
the liberal of the country 1 he Spanish
soldiers are panic-strick- en and surreader
to their besiegers, who spare their lives.

cl Silrer.
CAUi.siiAO.Auff 13. The silver (inetion

will never be dropped in America until free
: . iM l saia , u 0

Vest, of Missouri, here today, replying to
a question put to him by a representative
of the atsojated press concerning the Mis-

souri, Mississippi and Iowa conventions,
"fhe people in ihe East," he continued,
'believe it will be dropped as it revived,
but overwhelming sentiment in all the
west and south is in favor of free coinage.
I believe it will surely be paased in time.

HltaaU Bcasac-als- .

SraiXdFIKL', 111.. Aug. 12. -- Secretary
of State Hiiirichwn, chairman ef the dem-
ocratic state central couimit'ce speaking of
the national toufcrcnee of silver men to be
held in Wuthtcgton August 14, said today
that Illinois would be repreaented Ly a
large delegation of toe leading and influ-
ential democrats. The freei ilver feeling
is stronger in this ata'e. b said, than at
the time of the free silver convention. The
free silver feeling is stronger la this state,
he said, than at the tin e of the free silver
convention. 1 he golJ democrats, be claims,
could not cairy a single county in the
state. A free silver democrat, according
to his notion, would be named in the Istn
db-tri- to succeed Representative Hemann.

elllg Lawer.
WjuMHxiiTOx. Aug. 12. The treasury

today lost in gold for export to
Europe, leaving the rww-rr- e only about
tl.3CK.C0O above the luO.OOO.OOO point.
The telegram which announced the witY
drawal reached Uie department jut as it
was closing at 4 o'clock, and gate no in-
formation a to tu name of the xporter
or (c exact i'etinatioo of the shipment.
Mr Curtis, tbe acting ee.7etiiry.Kaid be bad
no specific intormaiiun and could not say
whether the syndica'e wonld allow the
f KO.OA).O00 to be upon or not.

Peace atottarrw.
Naw ioBJ:. Aug. 12 the Herald cor

respondent lo Kio de laneiro telegraphs
.wimm urn, I H v IU IX ill untlUC

tuoui. a miliary emoeru now on bis
way irota ni. urantie oo sul to tuo ce
Janeiro, lie bear tbe protocol containing

bich it bs been r greed
b,u ? bn ?P?.a nnai fc'i:m nr i,i tj di&cuhi? in that

state.
A Sew laa lr It.

fr Ix'fis. Aos 1'J . Speaking of the
! I'Vwl t l''litin nmni f.l 1 i.w KaH.iuI '

Kf lUlia. Texas, wbo aa is St Louis to-- Ji'.i" f tJifMca! cultote eibibitil '
t . a . .

1

iocs of lr. attorners of tbe state
StBff- - sH be aflur September, no law on

, , jtoe Ututo k revesting ly 1,1

the kind Ns:eiautr I tne
cabicg pnastfht a ?nil fScow, and vet i

placing the punULmect c'auie in tte tnia - )

c5a. will cia--h with tbe civil 5

its iirig toco cv&fel 00 payment ot :

sfftitv. j

uk var.
(iiu. Au. 12 it no kk.ks aa if 11

.conflict it inet liable bet ween th UiuaHa. . . . !t - 1 : 1 tpj,ivx: 1 v i- - 101 me .a. t l . taction mat !

claims antbotity nnder a recent lawto ?- -
wnnt anew W La.t tint's indiri- -
bnnt weretbat accmpromiewaspnliable. !

but tbe effirt of citiaetu wha tieore Ihv 5

present stnfe to inince live A. P. A. boerd
to submU tie conlroversv lo U.e sapreroe
coun. were 01 no arasi. 1 ne A- - r. A. I

board is arpr-intin- it force tonicbt and I

fWT,s pofwn of tbe city
f"Kr,-- T "? ,orr " edneOa. j

a a'caiaraat art.
. N-

-
w y0,K m

. Aa.1. rMr !

r uua-- AaJr- - says. iteneral ta rnpos
has irsietcl the rattatn ireneralship of
Cuba, it is generally believed be strongly

"'a, U home goterecut. t to grant the j

iiana
t a CHeabam Traswr

oi me pruprtrivra. 1I8 can rntemi lilt. " 1 . 1 . oii a nan :

tour later. I

John Bergman, well known a
John. wt-n- t to the defenv of K liilonn
when ibeald'Y Vincent stabbed htm in Ite
right trt, inflicting a horrible wounJ. .

him several blows, boi wa fon-e-d to desist
by failing strength ;

A Braahea M.b.

Lkno:;. Ind., Acg. II. A miJjof 40
men wei.t to the Springiield jail about I
o'clock this morning aad demanded tbe
keys 10 the oeiii of Matthew Lewis and
jam IUy, who assaulted Mrs. Khields
recently Tbe jailer, seeing resistance was
u?eleK. handed over the keys, and the mob
proceeded to bnsinetts. Kverylody in the
in b w;is drunk, and none of thm seemel

;al)k'lo unlock tb jail door. After work,
j ing ai Nit the lock and bolts without re-

sult, t'ley secured aiedge-bunm- er and
tried to break down the doors. Thev
pruved loo strong f.r them, however, and
aftertwo hours hard wmk Ihey abandoned
the j'b. They then emptied their revolvers
into the cello of the jail, but ni one wiu
tit.

A BIS li!fl.
Pan FsAKf-iftco- .

Aug. 11. Adolph
?atro, mayor of Kan Francisco, has offered
the state univi-rsit- regents 13 acres of land
within the city limits, on which lo erect
buil. lings for the affi.iated ollege of the
university. In addition to this, he will
deed to trustees of the city LI acres adjoin-
ing bs a site for the Sutro library of over
2tu,0u0 ruro volumes . The library and
property are to be held in trust for the
city, and the library will be free to all,

of race or color. The gift,
ahich rm not yet been accented, is valued
at 1 ,500,000, nnd will be worth $2,000,000
whim the contemplated improvements are
made. Mayor Sutro i suid to own one-ten- th

of tbe total real estate in S.m Fran-
cisco city and county ; most of it,' however,
is unimproved.

A Big f arme.
San Fuakcisco. Aug. 11. The Exam-

iner says a number of Eastern capitalists
are in the city bard at work on a schoine,
which, if carried out, means tbe revo'ution
of the fruit industry of the country, and
perhaps a business boom such as the state
has never seen. '1 he scheme ia nothing
less tliun tha reclamation of tbe Colorado
desert by turnilig the waters of the Colo
rado over it. But thnt is only th
great rchetue.

A Forest Fire.
Oiampm, Wash., Aug. 11. A press

representative has just returned from the
burned district near Summit, wet of here.
Much timber is laid to waste, but unless
heavy winds spring up tbe settlors feel
confident tbwt Ibe worst is over. Tlicjliig
fire bus reached about 12 miles from here,
where the flames havo full play und are
raging all the way to Elmo, oer large
territory on both side of the rood.

i t!sip b soa;h, range 10 wert, Fractional
Townhip 9 sonth. rane? 10 wet. Frac-Recan- in

iior;al Township 6 sooth, noire 10 west,liave been received from the" eurvevor
Af I lrw,-r- . n.l An t . . '. I

J LHol'ida.ar.d AnnaHliid '
his wife; and the Lombard

;o. a corpora' ion;and J P Reclor.W w Adams
and Ah Fso.a chiaaman.and
the Alliance rrot Oo. a Mis- - IvfenJun
soori corporation, and A B
Msciitew and Edward
Washbcrn, partners doingbusiness nder tbe firm name
of Maitbews and aahborc.

TotiieLinibardlnTM'irwntrnmn..- -. .
corporftion, P Rector. V W Adin:. Ah
Foo. a chinaman, futrr of the above named
defendants;

ni?rnv??AMEJ0PTHE ATE OF
on eei. of you ,r-- berebjrequired lo appearand answer tbe eras

complaint of the defendant, be Alliance
Trust company, a corpora?, m ,k
above enutiei court in the a entitled
suit now on file with ftie eierk of saidcar jt or before the 2th ay of October

!.; anJ yi and each of yoo a' fcorebynotified bat i you fail to appear and an-- .
ser as d complaiit as ber bj regoiredahecroaa c mplainant, the Alliance Trost eirr-pan- v.

wid apply to tr eon't for tbe relief
demanded In said cross complaint, towit:
Fur a Ccc'ee of thit coart, that a--d A!l
anc Trost company, a corporation, nsay
have and acqnire judgement tmnt iu

J LHoliida and A noa
ofHwatbouaad aol sutyCollars (f3t0) with interest '.hereof-- .

at tbernte of 8 per e-- per innom
from tae fint Cay of is30,
and for the farther no of tw fcundrew
doiiara, (tX) as a reaaonabie att-jri- y' fed
and for costs and dubaraements of tbe
said Alliance Trust Compviy, a corpora-
tion, herein to be taxed and fba' tittt

ort decree a fofec'oore of tbe morime..ill . - . . .iu uu cruas cumpiaini. ana snax
tbe real proper y 'herein described, to-w- it:

Tbe Sotun cut qaartcr --A Sen cm Ten
( la), aad stb wtM qvr rr rf Kecxw
Ceres (ll).ir.d North e q a:- of Szc-t- km

F1f:eea all l r. .p F.m'rtn
(14) S a'b RasgT F.r (a w of
t Witlaetie Mrtifli.n ; d be

ineing-a-,n- e N'irt"i wr c mr? ..f the
Sooth rast qurtr of tKj g.,, m Trs
.ll);tad int.atnK tbcace Eat Si a ''j-ioo
f'6.63) chains; tence rhft. (5)rtin;.bence Wot S x and &V100 ( 6 63) r--

be-c- e North Fire (5) ebaia t p .c I be--

1&-- bait a Ej of Soatbae- - . run of aid
i e ton T, II ); mnl ranuin ce Eat
"""''r" 120 "i l" utt

If'V. f V Fu!! ito'''f tZ'at' 5- - 6cV.-ara ace
'vl )ts": f Ixri

uTxT'ia4 aiwit S a,r q lartrri of tail Section
t'.evcB (if), containing in a), haared
sal twea'y it and 60-to- n ace tuctect leas,
acwsiag '.co'r-nTeE- ii rr ; t; ri im
the manaer b 1 epoo ex-
ecution by lie Sheriff A sa:- - Coor.tj to
ai wfr the at ore ee sectrvd b aid

r'g'Z- - na a rejaaM' at1.
ees a--e. B4 coats, .to tnat ire proceeds
srlJag frr-a- s sacb sa'e be aj r4te-- : first to

pynterw of B rtrat atd diaurscatrcts
at m i son ant O tbe atore a lee praed
(or ia aa-- d ct caaapUSot cd to buBCr-- d

dllar(fax);
Second: to the pay men t cf any

ma b rcndrreJ hcria in fa--
of the said refeccast the A'i sace Tract

W. imnm mnnn;L.
d that tbe p aia-1- sad all of the

id dclt-rdao- ts. erceiee the Aittaace
. a, t' . . ,r.A ,:i .. . ;" 1 - - ..WU,Kaaoer them, or eiuer cf , t: ... tic

"'- - wei ad fvire-!ie- d oi
VT rTn, rr-t- r. arj Vqwiy of r drtcpiioain. or to said real procertr, ty in, part
vnereoi. A- -a inat a r,e prrw
eeed arising tram tod--i nt h- - r soS
dent t p aaid Alii--

nee T.ast Ccairiaart f a clain. c '. if,bnrseaaewia and afo'ary's f- -. ! B taia
The AHiaace Trust Cosnp-r- r.

aaie jadirnrnt ?.ir.i- - the de
endanU J. L. Ho! fci ar d Anna Hol-i-d

for toes deficiency r.J i.r cxreo-i- B
tbe-ef- iaia tbe proprlv of she

aefeixUoU J L Hoiii Ja and A aa H 1! 'iaa
and for ach otter relief t-- e coort
asay area jjt aad equitable. TtU sm-nao- a

U pab!iibed by cri.T cf Hon. H H
Hewitt, Jnde of tbe Cireait Girt cftae

ate ol 0Tn f"r L:rn coay. maieat
Cambers Jaly 9b.

O.G ?U.13.
Att araey for the defeadiT;!. the A Uiacce

Va4 Company, a corp-Titlt-
Ji.

Notica forPublicatioi.
I xd Ornca at Okesos Citt, Or.

Agast 3. 15S5.
Notice is hereby givea tbat tte fo k- -

ei seter hassled ncue tfJflV' ?
K ,h. i v . r .
Albany. Oregoi). em Sept 16. I?95. via:
tn'-- n Kesrcey. H E No. It for th N

SaalN VY

lie oira i
otot- - fan coa--

tinaooa reaiderre -- i cn tT.tio" of.
aUl land, via: P.A. Corrs'il, J. L. tarry.Ncti Mctt, of B rrv, the. and J. Cj

Mackey of Cetmit u..- -

Horaar A Mru.EE, Re.ii-er- ;

t
Notice fcr Pnhlirftt.tnTJ

Laxd Oftic at OhEoox Crj
Xot-c- e i hereby eivea that the fo

named settler has Sled notice of 1
tent ion :o wake 6nj pronf rn snpJ
bis claim. as.i tfat said pro-- f
made before Co Clerk ot Liaa Co.
ban. Or . on Sept , ' IS, lSJH
Phi'p A.Crreil.H E. No, lvl
the N E 1 N E t4-

- See 16. V i N I
and Si.SiSetiiTp 10 Si
He names toe following witnesses tf
nit continuoos reioeoce upoa aod
vanon cf, said land, vu: Js
Morrow. James L. Beny. Joba
SealMcKca.allolBerrv.Or. EH
Smith, who filed corttst again
entry is hereby speciallv no'ihed
pear and show cane wbv sati
should not be allowed.

ROBERT A. MILLER, Reg

Notice for" Public 1

LA5D QVFfCS AT CREtOS Cl
Aaaasi :

Notice is hereby Een tbat the foil
aamed settler baa Sled notice of bit
tmtion to make Saal proof ii tupptJ
his claim, and that nua proof aril
made be'o:e County CJeifc of Linp iU

l, ' " .- - l.l - "
aioany. wr., oa i. tciv- -
L. Berry. U. E. Xe. 1C71I. for the
i S E I Sec. Id. S W i4 S w l ' SecJ

XWjXff t.' Sec 2i X E i X E
21. Tp Id a B B. He names ihel
lowing witreases to proe hlj CiMUnl
reajiovc uraa ' cuKisaiioa or,
land, vis: R A Conreli. John K
John Fogarty, Keil McRia,. !l cfs Beii
Oregon. ...j

R0BEBT A. MILLSR. Register J

Notice for Pablipatioa
UAAU irFFTE ATI lBarsp.xr 1 rTV I IB

Aogust 5th, tS95.

Ing najiied settler has Elt d ioice ef his
intention td make final mviI in mnnnt
ot hi sUim. ana tjtatsa v-- vJ

..rKwt reguterana receiver a
son City. Oregc. cn lpfefriber is it.ia. vuarie a. lUpMun. H K N,v 11IJ7.
for the S E I Sec 35 To 1C S R 7 E. He
names the following witnessss io rrove his .

continuous rv'aidence upon and cut iva'ion
i. sa'a lamt. vi: j a W rieidecfce. rreu

W SUhlman. L W Smith. Frank Weber.
all of rVroit Oregon' "

KO U B f A . "M ILLEK, Kgst r.

ADMINISTRATORS H0TIS5.

Notice is hereby eiven tbat the under
signed alminlstrator nf the estate ol 'John
Fagan deceased bas filed bis boat aryiBrrl
with the cleric of the county court' o
Li.m count t, Oregon, anl tbe cou't h
tied the 7th dar of October. llsSt, at tbe
noor ot iu o clock a. m . tor ins oegri
of objections to said account- If any hJ
for the settlement of thees;a'e.

This the 14th day of August. 1890
W. 0. Mohgan, Admr

Weatherford 4r Wyatt. Attys for Atmr.

Price's Creata Baking Powder

This ertr' jConstlpailon.
lathe most railing Hen.

wonderu
discovery of
the. . t of the tjrrdss en cn and other
"ored by the 1 paita.1 Strengthens,men of la vlcoraits

Kuropa mid and tonea the
Amprira. entire syktem.

Hudy.B is Hutiaa enm
ESif vea- - geliilttr,bervousneta.

kmlssiona,
nwniurfisexs and dvrelof r
ft the and restores1

n weak organs
lara. Carta fslna In the,

back, louinl!,08T by day or
ZiflHOOO laifcbtatopped

anicklT. Over 8.080 privateHeuaturenwa means imuotenry in the first
stave. It Is a symptom of seminal weakners
and btimam It can be stopped in to days
by the uaeof iiodraa.

Tbe new duonvery was made '.if the BptetaW
fstsof tbcold famous HaasM Msaleal Institute.
It is the strooaeat vuailarr made. H la very
powerful, but barmlna. Sold fur (140 pact-a- m

or packata fur S5.00'plalnseale4 boz).Written ruarai.ie aiTen fnf a enra. iryoaboymx butet and an ca entirely eared. sx torn
will beaent to yoafrreofaJlebaraea.

ueri'tf etrroianand tisUmonuJa. Addnas
BCDSON MKOICAf, INSTITtli;i laeUoa fttocfciilst, Market aV Ulllm ataaan FrmnrUeo, CaJ.

The AcaSemy of Our Laiy Of

PerpBlnal Help, Albany. Or...

A hoarding ami day school conducted
by the IVnedictine Sisters will resume
studies Aug. 27. 1895.

Every facility ill 1 offered for thor--)
ough courses m scientific, normal, com-
mercial and elementary branches.

An able teacher of piano, violin, guitar
and vocal music will have charge of the
musical department. Irrawing and paint-
ing a ill, like music, be taught aa extras.
lx-so- in plain and fancv needlework.
For further particulars call at the Acad-
emy or addn-s- a Siktk M rrBKErs.

SCENTIFIC

DISCOVERY
A f or I'ors 'nr HMca, Hair faHlna;

ooi. 1 anJroff, Mea r r ?klv eon.1mr.
eftba are p. fatty d.tMi cf tb
balr. follcta or tr.y eiupti. , swald
beat! a, noa etc I have
aMart la maia ti ht U.r i.ion. Una

I ar its w iablna;T.ZZVTLrl l.'r:cat. n e at my r'acw of i

uf or i

Add,es Boa 421 4 !.ny. IJm Co. Or
N. It. Toa er. u VI k KECK

liaii avaaaa. la the Bar. J

Sas FnAsrtco. lJ.-F- ive ban-- !
it r. mifc Jt,. J.,,.,. 1

"m-- aa- - - 'a j

into to bay today ty daier. wbo. ratber
d.troye4

crsatrbta rirerdanng tie piH, fes d.r
hare caaJ tl pn of frait. parti-a- l anv
melons, to f:i. TUr, itiefon. at 1 ) cents

""" Kasttea)
gAS Feasri-o- . Aug. K n eTenicg

paper satstttat the weorr A hcgiith
w.4eo goods will ten after pay bigter
triors fff Ibcir ninxtiu. This is tarti- -

uulrlr s of mjbi:r and aipaca good, tbe
, ... v . .

from ,0 to Ml tr cent lb tncreftan.
. , Uen foicoweu by an in- -

;rP4M,":. 1 zTT., d4,w
mns trWrsa.

Pa3.0t.ETOa. .tog. 14 Two bovs fou&d
a Lrk near the acroe of tbe Transfer booss
Sre. covered with Lb!. A jonif man
wbo u sick in a UoarJtng booae bas been
diacovened bv the stale's .it. race. who art
be beard betatooe and Moore, the men
a..xued of tie mnrder. ia tbe bate!, coant

Ur.g money and lalkrngabout th-- killing
lbe itjcidnts at--

tach impnrtanoe to tbe caarre of murder

i.u conaj another day. !
'

Cut a n.gbt le a public asd fctill le
diatcrl-f- by !a!este

These cngreeiooal booms a til look

very siil- - wben the bolU m is knocked
completely oat of t em m s ' spring.

Wheat it(VJ Ctbt a bu.uel. ftcm 60
cents a sack, oats 32 cents, and hay f10
at Klamath Tbat place bas a market
0 its own depending ' most!y on local
a. ... . .1 l;..I 11 v 11 v. ta i. u cu''l,rv.

' It looks bad for Biady, so the papers
ay. Well it ought to look bad for htm.

l!,e tr,ln robbei. Let htm suffer to the
full ealent of the taw.

In thedeatb of Frank Pixley the Pacific
Coast loses one of its brightest news-

paper men, a genuine journalist, peculiar
in some reepects, but a thorough Cali-fmnie- n.

lie did a great deil for that
state.

Here is the Schmidt cae in brief;
Two Eastern Oregon lawyers were re-

cently allowed ti 5t0 lor forcloaing a
t9,C0O mortgage ; thecl.ert got I2.5C0.
Mr. Dolpb'e criticism waa ceitainly not
wilbout grounds. Statesman.

Really the high charges were not what
what was troubling Mr. Ilolpli moct.were
they.

Summer outings often prove testa of
the genuine character of men and wo-

men. Away from the restraints of
home. ith nothing to do but to do
nothing, men and women often do things
against Ihe established principles of
their character. The true man and wo-

man, married or siaele, comes out with
a clean recoid

ALUAY COLLEGE.

Tbe fall term ot Albany College will
open ns usual, and under favorable aus-

pices, on Wednesday, Sept. 11th,' 189i.
The unexpected chnnges in the faculty
will make no difference in the operation
of the college. High grado work will be
done in all departments.

More definite announcements will be
mtiih) ncf t week.

' Pvid P. Mason,
President Board of Trustees,

Albany College.J. P. Gai.iiraith, Secry.
e

ALBANY IS ALL RIGHT
Keep your eye on this fact and also bear in
mind 'hat C. E. brow, ell will supply yoarwants in the grocery line cheaper than any
competition house in the city.

Call at Tinkles and see what bntgains ia
pbctos you can get this week.

Farm Loans.
I have a limited amount of money ts

loan cn good farm lands in Jinn nnn ad
joining county. On very favorable terms.
Interest payable annually. Call sr writs

Cheap enough. I

Mr. Kincaid has liad to draw tho4c ,

railroad commiasionera warrants aiwr i

all. lie bunted his head airainst an en - '

gine and got knocked off tbe track. He
was in a pretty good cause; but aent at s

it wrong. lie shouhl bave electe! sonio
state with sinse.

5

1 ue welcome puts a recent case re--
ferred to bv the PfinocaaT this wav

1 1 : .1 1 . . . 1uiiiu w ...lit i u i uti. .I'iriuivu
for a wife. Got her. Blis. Kow. '

Fight. Divorce. Smith marrwJ again I

next day. Marriage illegal. If gran I

jury does duty, more trouble for Smith, j

Deeerves it. !

j

Tlie Penocm v recentlv mentioned the
fact tbat the little woman in the side ;

show in Wallace's circa Lad a former
neighbor in Albanv It is now learned
that Mr. John Schmeer and the lady j

snake charmer came frora the same p!a.v
in im.n, tr l. in in .l.,r f L,.

y
P5"' f

j

There are now on exhibition in North
Koaeburg, bv Deer Creek bridge, two
two-legg- ed pigs. Thev present two of
tbe Grandest freaks of" nature that baa

license the aloona, should furnish the f
boys? Truly they could not exist with-

out the boys to fill in tbe ranks as the
drundards die off. One in every fire is the

proportion required to satisfy the insatia-

ble appetite of this modern Molock, and
our voters, even our Christian men, consent

to this awful sacriSce.and the tragedy goes
on year after year. What can it mean?
Is it possible that the love of money, of

party or of power is greater than the lore
of God, of home or of child? God forbid
that those who profess righteousness should

longer be partners in this iniquitooaness
business.

Fathers, will you not awaken to the real

ity before it is too late that you are actu-

ally bartering the souls and bodies of your
children for a paltry sum of money?
Surely, "the love of money is the root of

all evil." But yonr money is not saved.
Yon pay more for the auppoit of jails,
a'ma-bous- es and asylums, rendered nec-

essary largely by the liquor traffic, than
it would cost yon for all tbe improve
ments needed. Besides, in many in
stances, the eacrifice of yonr boy. When

I obeerve the little-on- es in their home.
or on the street;, and think of the temp
tations to which they must be subjected,
and consider those wbo have been thus
tempted and have failed, my whole soul
rises np in protest and I am induced to
make this plea for the boys. I pray you
Vctwa, u fjOu" stead; far Christ.... gskerj
for yenr own soul'e sake and for the mt
of the boys, that you use yonr influecc?.

yonr money and your vote to do away
speedily with this whole iniquitous, nn--

holy business. A Citizex.

Tacoma vs. Seattle.

Everybody is aware of the great rival-

ry between Seattle and Tacoma. Tbe

general opinion here has ben that
Seattle was far outstripping Tacoma. In
view of this fact and on account of its
meritathe following by Harry H John-

ston in the Tacoma rws is very reada-

ble:
In a place that's called Seattle
Lives a man wbo ned to prattle

Of the hustle-bustl- e life his city led, led,
led;

For he really bad a notion,
Born of ignorant devotion,

That hia hoky-pok- y village cut a spread,
spread, spread.

But in this 01. e should uphold him,
For tbe P.-- L lorg had told bim,

With a aoful, rueful disregard for truth,
truth, truth.

That not a city in the stale
Was so large cr ha'f so great

As his domiciliary was, forsooth, 'sooth,
'sooth.

And this man, like many others
Of oar good Seattle brothers.

Seldom ever never traveled far from
borne, home, home,

For be thought that the horizon
Bonnded all that was snrprisin,'

And desire ne'er intrired him to roam,
roam, 10am.

Bet by some miscalculation
In his daily life's rotat'un.

By a topay-torv- y movement, as it were,
were, were.

On Tacoma'a streets belated
He was found qnite facinated.

Quite delighted in amazement al t'ie
atir, atir.

What be saw was so amazing
Tbat be lingered long in gazing

At tbe rnmbling-jombling.nev- c- - asing,
din, din, din.

Gazed so long in stupefaction,
In a silent, mote abstraction,

That a hoit i'.y p'ltceman tan bim in.
in, in.

. Brought at length unto the station,
On tbe charge "intoxication,'

He swore before the justice 'twas all
wrong, wrong, wrong ;

He admitted that dumbfounded
Be bad stood and gazed astounded

At tbe hnrry-skurr- y, noisy, busy throng,
throng, thrcng.

"In Seattle, judge, my home is.
But so different from Tacoma'a

Tbat, alas, tbe grass upon her streets
grows green, irreen, green ;

Not a drop have I been drinking,
I was simply standing thinking

Of tbe contrast vast and wonderful I've
seen. steo, teen."

Said the Judge : 'You seem quite tober,
Seem a oentleman all over.

Yet no doubt about your trespass I sur
mise, 'raise, 'ante;

For I find it demonstrated
That your mind was agitated,

Find your mind intoxicated vtitheur
prise, 'prise, 'prise.

"But, since living in Seattle,
A lame city's noise and rattle

To your ears appears, no doubt, uncom
mon strange, strange, strange,

Your misconduct I forgive you,
Of imprisonment relieve yon.

But your purse, of course, will empty ol
its change, Change, change."

Thinking life a strange illusion,
lie departed in confusion.

With tbeP.'I'sliesa-ringingi- n his brair,
brain, brain:

He still lives in dull Seattle,
But no longer does he prattle.

And his hoay-pok- v village gives him
pain, pain, pain .

In the eighth inning of a gftine of Vase
ballatT-'t- - II ur in 1 ii coU got
hot at the umuiie and mobbed bim and
tbe Indianapolis club. Three men were

injured. This is s sign that the great
American tame continues to bavi a

strong foothold in tbe hearts of the

ever been seen in tbe animal kingdom. ( Kixexbcbo, V ash . Aug. II. Cbas
These pigs, perfect in all other respects, j inevrt, who gue away the trainrobber
have no hind legs at all nor even an v j in tbe Northern 1'acsSc bold np last A pnl,
rudiment of legs. It will richlv repay "ith bis UImt bave been drunk all day.
anyone to witness thi wonderful freak i This evening, about 6.4o, they entered the
of "Mother Nature. Plaindcalcr. S-n- i Teotonia saloon, and pukel aqusrrd.dur-Ue- m

to 8alem, the hog town. which Charles t Mike Kohlopp. one

mm ot Charles Uspenard, now living
at Logausport, Iod. fa ISfil, when six
years old.Lispenard was kidnapped from
V,l Vftrlr WA f.k.n tn Tn.ti.na t.v .- " J
man named Alien, who lived near Kent-lan- d.

He was put to work on a farm
and badly treated. Wben nine years
old he tried to escape, taking a bora
from Allen's stable Allen overtook tbe
lad fifteen miles away, and. tying a rope
around bis neck, made bim trot along
by tbe horse. AUe then bung tbechild
by tbe neck in the stable door. A storm
coming np, four hunter a were driven to
shelter in the barn, wben tbey rescued
the lad. Allen and a nephew were con-

victed of attempt to murder and sent to
tne penitentiary, loong Lispenard is
now a wealthy contractor. Some years
ago be found hia mother io Brookland.

According to Mrs- - Barton Harrison,
wbo is certainly good authority, one of
the very rich New Yorkers remarked
some time ago: "Really, now tbat so-

ciety in New York is gel'ing so large.one
mnstdraw the line somewhere. After
this I shall visit and invite ooly those
who are worth more than $5,000,090."
some people may think tbat this is a
sign of impending plutocracy. It is not;
it is a sign of increasing idiocy . Ei.

Tbe DsxocaAT hopes to see the Port-
land Exposition put on its feet this fall.
Nothing in tbe Northwest does to mocb
to display our resources- - These expo--

positions are a'.ways a credit to Oregon,
not alone Portland. This year particu-
larly is auspicious far a graud display of
the products ofoor soil. Our cereals
and fruits are beyond comparison. This
year Linn connty could do something in
a mineral display; but net year we
predict one can be made tbat will sur
pass anything of the kind there.

One of tbe greatest arguments against
lynching is the fact that quite a per cent
of peoj.le lynched are afterwards ptoven
to be innocent. Lynching ia barbarism.
La w is civilization . Let the law take Ha
course. It is true that tbre are cases
so plain that one feels like winking wben
Judge Lynch acts nut nevertheless
the only true way in a.l cases is to allow
the law to lake its course even though it
becomes aggravating on account of its
slowness.

There is a general demand (or tetter
roads. Let all tbe read supervisors do
their duty and we'll have'tbem.

The railroad commissioners will get
the'r pay, but if thev ever come cp for
office again ttey will get it in the neck.

The Oregonian has announced Itself
the organ of ihe common people, and at
east the press consider this tbe joke of
the season.

There are plenty of people in t!
world with splendid heaits; but very tin
ruly tongues, and what an enemy a

tongue can be rome times

Atpeaances indicate that a good dal
oi this trouble in China is caused by
soc-- e celestial cranks, rd not by the
government itself, which, it is asserted,
deprecates such action.

Tbe K. O. of Pendleton figured the
following on : There is a ssloon in The
JJalles ki.4ii as the "Wool Exchange."
There the wool grower pays a tariff and
does not receive any. That Is the kind
of wool exchange it is.

A level headed Salem minister rtmaik
ed to the ehg'ous editor of the Journal :

"As tbe weather gets hotter I bave been

Through Pui'.man Palace a'o-pe- r I

Tunrist sWprra ao.1 New
Chair car

DAILY POBTLANU TO CHICAGO.

Trains I.-- !-'. 4,, jel rare iicht- -

d tr '"int-- Light .

Time to Chicago daa, time to
Sew York 4 dart, wbic t i manv .

boars quicker than a: competitors. j
For rates, time tab'? and full infur- -

j
mation. apply t j

Cl'aaEt k M oxratv 1. aznt. AU anr. !

Or. O
R W Barrost. C S Baowa.

Gen'l Aa-en-t. IHs: Pa- -t Agt
15 Third St, Portland. Or.

I

j

r in ucrmc I C rtcetim ;

j

IQRTHFRH
VI PACIFIC R. R. j

I

u
X

j

i

Pullman Sleeping uarsj ;
!

Elegant Dinvg Cars
;

Tourist Sleeping Cars" ;

J
St l anl '
Minneapolis
lnluth
rargn,

TO itrand Forks
('mokston
Winntprs t

Helena an-- l

Hmte

THKOUGH TICKETS,,,,,
TO

Chicago

Philadelphia
Washington 1
New York
Boston and all T
Points East and South

For information, time cards, taaps and
tickets call on or write C O Bnrkhart,
Agent, Albany, Or.

Or A I Charlton, As't Gen Fans Agt,
Portland, Oregon.

Street Railway Time Card

The car will leave the corner ot H- i- and
Washington streets aa. fol'ows:
9:55 a. m. for overland coinir oo'th.

tl t . train going east.
f.5o " ianon tratn
1135 "
11:55 " neon train going nottt,
12:15 p. ro toutb
12:85 "
400 Lebanon train:
5:35 "
t:50 overland trclnc south

FoTyiaVs Uaaa MoaJsv and an
y to. m

ClTy TRtASUREa'S NOTICE- -

Notice is hprehy gjven; tha funds am
on hand 10 pay city wan ant Nos ts
.137 inclusive, ot the Issue of lSVj,
Interest on said warrants will cease on
tne date of tbe pub-icatio- of this sot ice.
Albany, Ore., Aug 5tb, "95

E, A. Pakkik
l lty Treat urer.

CITY TREASURER'S NOTICE- -

r. s 1 a ac wfasa.KB.Hw a s a. at.u i..-- i w......
funds are on hand to pay all warrants of
the cur of Albany. Uregon, issued prior
toJanuarvl. lb4. ...

I nlaaani sab allfh Was ntVS nl SI Wall
A UTlVSt VMM ws SW sa-- r " V

with the date of publication of this nonce.
Dated at Albany, Ore on, this 3rd day

of August, l$t)5. E. A. Pakkxr.
City Treasurer.

lst9ok v m. of aaiJdav id
I4-- 1 nr--be tied in this office and the !

Iiad therein embrscej will be subject to J

eotry oa and after said date.
Kobest A. Miixxa, Prnta Pao.rrr,

KegUter. Receiver. !

i
Notice.

I

U5rr Sraxcs L.5n Orrrcr, !

t'KwifS I.ITV, UR . A CO . l?S. J

NO I ICE IS HtHKBY GIVEN 1 HAT
tbe a pr roved p!as of aTey of tranship !.
Sjo'b. Rarg s West and of loswti? 8
Siutn. Raxge 4 Eaat -e iwa
from the nrve or genera rf egnn. and

,obS rt. 1. i35. ,,0. 0vw k w, f
said day. said plat wi l I-- 5:c4 ia th

and tbe land the-ei- mutvaced will
b-- sebjert to entry on and e.ftrr aiid da'e.
noBKHT A. AlltLXH, rtTKH PAOt'ET,

KeaisJer. Receiver.

DISSQLUTIQH KOTICE.

No'ice U berebr eirn 'hit the paitcer- -,

ship of FrvU itl ukin. daing tusi
ne as the t':5c Mattress Works, i ihis
dy dissolved by tnntoal consent. C. B.
Hawkins retiring. Tbe business wi'l bs

leintmoed nnder the same name be Frank
Farrell. by whom all deba will be paidand with whom al accounts muat be aet-- 1
tl d. Frajek Farreu..
Jn!y 11. 1SS5. C. E. Hawkixs.
' - -

I

Will PAT WARRANTS

NOTICE IS 3EREBT RIVEN t'A it I
nave tee funds on hand and wi l par all
ounty warrants lamped rt paid for ths
wnt ot unos previous taJcJy 5, i;oVlo ereot on the ame closing at ihis data.
ng om. 4395. f. u. MORRIS.

Connty Treasure.

ALBANY FDBKITBBH GO

xrcoPORA.Txrx
Baltimore Clod, - - Albany, (rr..

1A URNITUR E
complete line of

UK0ERTAKIK6
in all its braacbss

EMBALMING apeda!ty.
- 4

FOSHAY k MASON.
Wholesale A Retail

DRUGGISTS AXH BOOKSELliIRS

AfBASy,T 0R90.
Pure Drugs and the Finest and Largest '

tock of Stationary and Boss
in the Market,

F0H SALE. A now second hand
Inquire at tnis office.

lJKiVfj.tyKSALE.-14.0- 00 firt cUs
brick for sale. tiarsraln foe rwnh

Call on P. J. Broiler.

a ' air 1riaa. rire am no damage to
,Viereck's Ice Cream Harden I'vii ;!!

ia ready to serve Ae public by pint quart!orgalon. and in Send lQet ,11.1
14 wavw

LOUIS VlKKECK.

FOR RENT 5 room house near bualnss
$7.50 a month. Inquire at L

Viereck's.

The Corvallia Times speaks of Bob
Huston hiccoughing fcr 4S hours, and
all in camp becoming frightened. Geo.
W. Harris, of this place, was taken don n
in June with pneumonia and when the
Ir. got the fever broke he went to hic-

coughing and kept it np for nine days
and nights before getting relief. He savs
it would take bob two days to get start-
ed like lie had them.

An exchange says that an editor will
go to some merchants and ask them for
an ad, when they will remark that it
does not pay; that no one reads his pa-
per. Some night shortly after let the
man be caught kissing his neighbor's
wife, or trying to keep a lamp post per-
pendicular, and if the printingg oflice is
in the garret of a seventeen story build-
ing he will climb to the top to beg the
editor to keep quiet don't publish it in
the paper, you a now.

GIVE AWAY
A Seatple Package ( to 7 doses) si

Dr. Pierce's---
Pleasant Pellets

To any one lendinf name and addreu to
it on a postal card.
ONCB USED THEY

ARB ALWAYS IN FAVOR.
Hence, our object in sending litem out
broadcast

a ON rD,A' i,
They absolutely cure Sick Headache. Bib

lonsness, Constipation, Coated Tongue. Poor
Appetite, Dyspepsia and kindred derange-
ments of the Stomach, Liver and Bowels.

Don't accept some substitute said to be

'fjust as good"
fhf substitute costs the dealer less.
It costs iou 4POUT (he same.
HIS profit is in the "just as good."

WHERE IS YOURS?
Address for Paua Sample,

World's--
Dispensary Medical Association,
An. as Mala St., BUFFALO, to V.

Seattle has been economising and is
now run on $79,600 less than throe yars
ago.

,

making the sermons a little more inter- -

eating, and find it holds the crowds just
as if half the people were not at summer

'retorts."
I

at once a the amount I havo for loaningwill soon be gone. ' .

0.0. BURKHART,
Albany, Oregon.

Jtwarwai GaU Maaw Ifldwatav Pa-- 9


